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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN.
SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, MAY 6, 1901.

VOL. 38
WASHINGTON

WARM WELCOME

CORRESPONDENCE

FOR PRESIDENT

A Few Eemarks Upon the Federal Appointments to Be Made in the

An Exchange of International Courtesies Which Took Place This
Afternoon at El Paso.
NO

Near Future.

That the Number
Fatalities is Greater Than Had

Indications

Been Estimated.

A CHICAGO

IN NEW MEXICO

JACKSONVILLE

PRESIDENT MCKINLEY'S SPECIAL TRAIN

Governor Nash and His Party From Ohio
Spent Part of the Day at Las Vegas

Hot Springs.
MRS. RANDOLPHS.

WARNER RETURNS

THE EMBERS STILL BURNING

FEARED

IMPERIALISM

THE OHIO SPECIAL

DESOLATION AT

NO. 65
The

Sherwin - Williams
Floor Finishes.

HOLOCAUST
Seven Burned to Death and Three
Fatally Injured in an Apartment House Fire.

They are made to finish floors in
the most durable manner, in any
style you desire.
For Inside Floors Tne
Inside Floor Punt
also FL00RUC. (Imitates natural woods.
PORCH FLOOR PAINT.
For Porch Floors THi
For Varnished Floors
Tne
Durable Floor Varnish.

THE FIRE ENGINES DELAYED

TCaticln.,
N. M., May 6. Wihiem the
Special iCoriieapoinidence New Mexican.
Ohio special Ibearinlg Gxwerfnloir Nasm
.Waislhimsatiow.
May 2.. 1901 The fln- and painty to Sam Frairaccisdoi .reached
over
5lt privatei train ithat weir 'ran
A Happy Address by the President The amy iraiilway eysteim pulled into the Several Bodies Have Been Recovered From Trimoaald tlodiay, Mrs. Ranldiotph S. A Whole Train Crew Was Arrested for Re
the River Idle Negroes May Cause
Wainer left tihe tirata, for Ohdoaigq,
fusing to Move a Freight Train That
Governor of Chihuahua and General
Pennsylvania ralllrciaid ila.tto'n a little
thence tlsi Pa!!.niesviiriie, OWib. She was
aiB:iir 10 a. m. last Moindiay a.nid will toe
Be
Out
Was Blockading the Fire
Trouble
and
Deported
President
May
Hernandes Hepresenting
toaok toy tiha dieiath of tier moth- alt Demlrfe In Nw Mexioa the Monday
the
of
Engines.
City.
Diaz Also Made Speeohes,
Mrs. Warner was t;he leald- The itraini nias for the use
folOAviiirg.
er of tihe laddies of .the gwemor's par
his caibiraet
of Presidiant McKlnfley,
amid 'nisnvispapea- alnd other friendis,
May 6. Two ty. Her sister, MiscS H'elteii Desliler,
hat JiaicksoniVlille, Fte'.,
Ohicagroi, May 6. Siaven .persons were
El Paso, Texas, May 6. The Amert-oarn
Ohio iin ibunned to d.eiatih, three .fatiatlly injur
ara acc.mip'a.niyi.ng ihiim on his is'eveti bodies, tootlh melgiloes., weir found float- - w'KH cihirisitein the Ibaittfeihiip
amid
flags wlere linitentwilm-Ioif
the plaza wiee'ks' trip thno.ugih ithe le'ng'th. a.nd ling In tihe Sit. Jeihinisi river ith'is morn- Sam Framiciscoi. The Ohio party spent ed, amd svdral icitlWensi slightly itnjureid
.the tteicortitOoin'3
the
of this great ing. This ohlanreid aippaainainee! of por- tihli af tei niciGirn at Las Vgaa
Hoi in bj fire Ithat desitroyeld
whlene the official greetrnig of Pineisiidemt rthi&t cf tihe ibreadlth
y
taidllca t'ed
at 9316 Marquette
SpiOmgs.
aipartmlein'li
McICimliey Hind Wis- cabi.niett tlelck place UnMielJ Staites. Besiid.es itb? president biionte of t'hte cwpseis
were yjicttima at the terrilble fire- which
'Oin 'the amdl Mrs. MoKiiniley, ithiare are erf. ith
it,Viia
avenue, Soultih Chicago, cm Sunday
..Mrainiiincr. The presence
The idkiadi aire: Mm Josiep'h-In- e
.mornlimig.
Metal Heitfniaindiens, thie per. itira.in .the jnemlbens of 'ttoie oaiblnic't amid swepU the oilty omi Pniidlay. Seme be- stlalnd io.f
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
bewClldered
eve tihe fire 'drove imamy
Cooly; Malbel Coody, 6 years; Annie
slcmal iret.ries.emitatiive of PiiasCid'emlti Diaz .nia'ny of theilir ladiiieai exceptimg Secre
Ociolyk 15 months; Petlar Zook, oiwrncr of
amid (the Koveimiair of the etate of Chi
tary of itihe Treasury Gage, Secretary men ana women, amiuoi tiina riveir. it is PENITENTIARY
COMMISSIONERS. tha buiMOnig; Mrs. pater Zook, Victor
slgmifl- - of War Roicit andl
Gemeral imposlsiilble to, ateceitaim 'Wiho la nilss
Abtornley
ih'uaihua. stave lilnteiinatiiiomlal
READY FOR THE TRANSLATOR.
Zouk.
Tha fatailly
Zcloik; Nliootaa
damce 'to 'tihe event. There were thous Knox. The Itralira is im charge of B. S inig, ag tihousainHsi .have left ithe city.
Tho session laws passed by the 34th feuimted)
Wffl&rtn Cooly; Mrs, Lou
6. A. McCotitery, who was. lejmpl'oyed
anlds of Mexicans din. the, vat concourse Brown, gieineral agent of th Soultlhieirn
at thg Gardllfnieir shii'.p jnairds, says he legislative assembly will be given Into isa Christeinse.n; Mabel Ohiritelteras, 2
to New
raiMroiaidi, frio.rn WaEihJingtomi
toi whloim ithe pHeE'lideint spokie amid
the hands of tho translator, Hon. W. E. yiea.ra oMi. The fir-- tinlffilnleis were
succeedeidl tin getitdnlg 20 persomis across
almd' of E. O. McCoirmlck, pas
enlllhiuisiiiflism iwaa ailmos't as wildi ais that
Martin, in tho course of a few days to be
toy a freight train, 'bllcclciing the
senger .traffic agiemt of ithe Scoi'theni. the iHiver, butt as .many more weire eith- translated into Spanish.
of ittoe Amemieains.
refused: to move amid
wfciy. The
Hermianidie-aididrtesseid 'the Pacific .raiilroad, from New Orfeans to er ibunniEldi to dleath or drowned at the
Gem.era-Tho board of penitentiary commis She 'traimmenitrain
weird anirestled.
on ibehaBf of h'ia president, the Pacrjfic ociaat.
pier.
sioners is In session today to award the
Thiei fi'!elmein, ihave noti Ibeeini relieved, contracts
Sccneltary Cortelyou dieisieirves .great
for supplies and to trausact
exteinidinig ittoe Hatter's
VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS.
aimd thei prelaldertb 'lira irtespoinue
paid a creid.it for arranging this unpreoedemt toecaiufiie Itihe dielbrife to still ibunnii'nig and other business. Members Pierce, Chaves,
.are
f
toeillnlg
of the ed tirJip o;f amy preisiiidieinit of albout 10,- stiidiams of waiter
poured into Navarro and II eld were in attendance. Two New Streets Opened on the South Side
(Mteto itlrelbute to 'the piresildeint
hi 500 iraiJieisiThle t.naiiini Is ipraletlicaliy new tha emtoe'rs .nigiht amid dlay.
BOND FILED.
Mexioain '.nepuibne- am J
chaingMd
Publio Spirited Citizens Donate Land
P. II. Curran, secretary and treasurer
emissary to eioinvey to ibis chief hdis All of itih cara have tooelm revarniished N'HGiRO'ES MAT CAUSE TROUBLE.
esteem and touchied up. The exteirnaJ coltor of
J'acksoinivdille, Fla.., May 6. The .tody of the board of regents of tho College of
warm nelgiaird am'fl
Mayor Amadioi Chaves' had a conferip.erso.nal
estate Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Mesl-11- a ence Saturady 'morroi'mg with I. Sparks
with the ibet wishes for the continued Kihe Pullimiains' to thia reigulatioin dark cf Hlajry Boininisittutlaiu, a real
SiHaCieir, was irecovere-Park, today filed his bond for $35,000 aind Major .Fred Muller, comcernimg
Wday tlr.oim1 the
of our .sister reputo'ilic. The hue. Noithinig om. thetir etertor
pncisinenMy
amid son In tho office of Territorial Secretary J. the opening of a. maw irtreet just south
PTiets'lidteinifs speech was veiry hiaippy amid niaites to tiha uniniltiiateld1 otoserver the S'K Johnla. Bqnin,atlheau'si
Wallace Raynolds.
of the ca'pitioll grounds with the reisult
ais a.re supposed tbi ibe iin Nelw Tcirk City.
w.a.9 lecTneJcilailly mioitable on account of diistinlguished pasisianjgiens dm theim,
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
aisikied to
that tfhoste two!
hisita the people .mot to. toe tibe tiradn eipeieds .through cities a.nd the The inieiWspaperisi toalva toeeln
generously
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn donatuid to the city 35 feieit of valuable
it'be
Thieire country except, iperhaipa,
.atoou'b
iail.air,me)(l
priint imumerfcius niclttoes of ilwiuliry ire- .preeil
iimpeir'iailism.
C.
from
H.
received
Mclloury, gnoiu.nid) for the new
The cdty
.was, hie saM, inio .impcfriafcm
except dienll's fiaig waMinig froim .the tiiiny flag gairdi'lnig the w.hereablaiuts of imissiimig today
collector of San Juan county, $1.48 of emiglmiaer, Wemdel V.
tihiat dnwp'eiiiial power of the
Hall,
promptly
eovere'ligjn nods on thie fiioint of the enlgii.ne. The peioiplia. A vast army of Idle. ini?giroesi is 1895 taxes; $1.47 ot 1890
of
$8.30
taxes;
the- street which will hreaf-ta- r
lit Qs toe'Sieved 1897
einljiTies air of ithe besti Hin. the service.
tallies.
ic ithe Uiniiticll,
The
'kaly to cause itnoiu'ble.
$44.69 of 1898 taxes; $110.70 surveyed'
taxes;
be kmiowm as
Next toi ilt .ooimies tba coimibliinat'ion. bag- - thalt toeifore tihe dlay da oveir tihe iwgnoies of 1899 taxes; and $l,104.76of 1900 taxes.
Capitol street.
of Ohilbuaihu.il
warmly
th's ipresdidlsmt at thia too'nder. ga.g& iain.d Fimokiinlg cair AUlainitiicJioililiOw- - wlho Willi .not work iat $1 a dlay amld ra- - From Charles K. Newhall, collector of The emerffetjic city .marshal, R'icardio
charge
The exercises llin tlra ptaaa were preee-tJe- d ed by itlhia new dii.n'iimg car St. Jameesi. Domla wdilil toe deployed. Martdiail law Bernalillo county, $483.19 of 1900 taxes; AlarS.di, was on halmd ami
also $8.50 from the sale of a copy of the of tha w.oirk of opemf.mg the street imiiiEin ccime two
cio.mpairitime.nit
cars' wHil iba U'Slgidlly enifblrcefcll.
by a. imdllitary ipa.naido. Tine
s
la.ndi t:vv.Oi draw- Compiled Laws,
mediately by reimovimg the- old fctoccs.
of nhe calbilniet onoistiad the- Rita Grand i with isiev.eim
AMERICANS AMONG THEM.
etc. Mr. iSparksj not only doinatie'd the
POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.
mans 'tiaicih, tin Omaha a nidi ithe
to Juarez, Where thiey were t'etradeireid a
Thei foMowimig fourth dlass ipolsitimaa- - la.nd, tout gave
Tho fifth am .the aixib'h oara,
up a dwedKnig ihou
linela'kfiaist toy Juan. Oeihoa;, la ipiioiminenlt Guiama
toave toeem aippoiiintedi
Ntew which wi.i.l toe. removed a.t his own ex- for
vaa Uttarmniou are An Official Statement
Me.xi.aam Ibamikitlr. Mrs. Melflinley dl'd xme .reniiiioin anin
in the House iters
Today
Mexico: Pilacltas, BenroaJtllto ooiuinty, H. piemsa Major Muiller had to. sacrifice
iha'ndsoime
tiwelve
sectiioin 'draiwiimg
iricifc aitteinidi .the breakfast!, but enjoyed
of Commons,
Chavesi; Garfield, Donia Anlai
doiunty, a mumbeir of very valuable frudit treeB,
a s'hioirfc drive during .tihie' .mtomimg. At inoiom cam 'The preflidiem't wiiill ue the
re- - but such enterpri.sli.nlg citizens, dloi not
melon the presiclle(rat!ial
London1, May 6. Replying to lai queisi- - Belle Martim, vice Meyer Hiirsdh,
resumed OHyimpiia, to Saa PramoiBooi amd ithen
painty
take .tha Luoamfia', ic.niaof the ffmest cars t'icm dm touse of commioinis today, Brod- - jigimeid; La. Luz, Oteiro county, A. J. allow anything t'o etarad- iin the way of
d'li? Journey westward.
m existence.
'
Just one- block
erilok, tihe wialr eeicreltairy, said among Buck, vdioa Arabella: Osltlic, resfjgned.
public dimprovementiSt
THE STOCK MARKET ACTIYE.
Mrs. MoKi.nley'ia private phyisjcdan, the pirdsc'nens oaiptuned dm Sout-- Africa,
beyond' South CapMol street another
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.
toeemDr. Rlixey, of Viinginiia, aindi Wis
donated to
wife, were 26 Americans toeeddeis 13 others
A. J. Loomis, secretary of the local beautiful street (has
acompainy the party oini tlbe entire olaiimiilnlg to toe iburgiherSi. There was examining board of the civil service the city toy Messrs; David White, N.
A Eumor of the Oonsolidation of All
d itrip.
The di.n'imig car is 70 feiat lomig nb dinitemitliioini of .releiastag' any pri jun- - commission, announces a civil service B. Laiughlin. andi McKiemzie. Thiis street
'
aim3 thai table can toe set far 40
examination for June 1, for the position w.il.1 toe known as Vdingiiniia, street, aind
Lines.
persoins ers uintil tihei war wiais- over.
of fireman at the federal building In this will Ibe 40 feet wide. The city marshal
AFTER THE BOERS.
New Y'on'k, May 6. The speeuliaitilom ait a Mine.
at $730 a year.
The Tepreisiantatliva of the New Miex- has already commiemiced work
this
Capetown, May 6. Slieeper's and city
and
in 'Eltiocks toElglain .today .with, spli-iilNo educational test will ho given, but stireeti amdi 'in twoi weeks, the two- mew
cam mas ilm ma presPdiemt's car wihen
commands
which
have
been
ito.
Kritzinger's
enthusiasm, quite (equal
will bo graded upon tho ele- stireieitB will toe
any thdlng he iaindr'MraT
applicants
aimd roving in tho Midland, Cape Colony, disreaay fur putoMc use
McKiiinley leiniteneidi,
w!Iitn aaswdi on the thei .New
stock
ments of age, character as a workman, amid
wiinh'&tl ttlra preBld'einlt ibomi voyage. The tricts for five months, are being sharply
will toe lined wiitto toaautiful shade
as
and
condition,
exeihalnga lately. There was a. rumor
physical
experience
hustled.
trees..
Kritzinger recently burned his shown
a.nd lespeclalllly Mrs. McK.'in- by the answers made to the questhat Bill itlhe. comitlelstiiiig radlroiaid
supply train near Royner.
SPARKS AVENUE.
tions and vouchers in tho application.
toad reached a eompromtsiei
amd Iiey appeared pantiicularly weill pleased
It will not be necessary for applicants to Am effort will at once toe .made to exware atboiut ito ciomislotiidatlei ipraictfieailly at the pir,o,spe.ct of .maMinlg ithe 'lomgeat
TROUBLE IN ITALY.
tend Sparicsi avenue on the north ndd3
appear at any place for examination.
all .(Die lealdiilnlg nalHmciaid systems of tihe trip that any presffdienit Bimd his wiife
.ever maide in it'Misi oou'nltry.
Applicants must be citizens of the of the river. Charles Cloissoin and Dr.
country.
United States. Ago limit: Minimum, J. M. Di.az have very generously
The presiidiarjb wdl.1 keiep Weill iinifo'rm- - Sanguinary Encounters of the Peasants 30
Northeirni Pacific, wihioh quickly
years; maximum, none; but the treaslamid for that purpose.
A surthle leadiefrship on. :tlhe .mialrket, e,d ion ail public tousliinieiga ami cajii toave
ury department desires eliglbles between vey will be made at once .lm. order lor
With the Polioe.
a, caiblinlat imeetSinlg
ilehe
that
any
d'ay
the ages of 31 and 50 years.
noise to 13 beiCore niaom. A subsequent
Paris, May 6. The Patrlo today pub
Persons who have suffered the loss of thliis extension. Mr. Sparks .is plant-imi- g
advance to alboive 125 was less vtalemit. si;res Hit.
lishes dispatches from Palermo, Naples an arm or leg, who are ruptured, or who
a long row of vailualble shadi troes
Tbelna seielmis to toa igenerai satisfac
The reafl'Iztag was veiry iheavy. AW
and
which will gtr?at-lreporting an alarming situa- have other serious disability, are con- along Sparks-a-venution a.t the dieipatitlm.antis,
particularly tion Foggla
thmoiu,gh tilne .mlairket during tlhe mionn-tal- g
in Sicily and south Italy. The pea sidered physically disqualified for aplElntoanee the value of that avjn.io.
amid: inoicin, the leading
sttacta1 got ait ithte ini;.airiiiQ,r departimenit over .the sants in the provinces of Messina, Cata
to the custodian service.
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE CAPITOL
back 'do itilre onemfaig hilgh level. A nise appoitotmi-ini- t of J. WalHace Riaiymoldis nia ana Syracuse are in perpetual revolt. pointment
This examination is open to all citiGROUNDS.
of Aitlchilslcln to 88 amid sltoairp gains In a. fo,r isecrietary of New Mest'leo. It does Sanguinary conflicts with the police oc- zens of the United States who may deThe; jandtior of the
DavJd
capitol,
'of less ipnoantoartt sltoetos did appear tihiat tlhioisie pelnsoinisi tovimig the cur almost daily. The strikes are ex- sire to enter the service, and who com- Mdililea-, da
dlaiily expectiing a shipmenlt
uipiptoirit
of Gioiv.Ot'ero amid tha New tending everywhere. .
mot BlltoigethOT loveircoimfe ttoe dinoloip.ling
ply with the requirements, without re- cif ornamemitial
.treeis anid 'evergrecnis for
Mex'licialn, whldh imtea,ms itlhe support of
gard to race or to political or religious
ftinldenicy.
A Brokerage Firm Suspends.
Mr.
oithieir Rieputollican loaders of
affiliations. All such citizens are in- iimproviinig the oapitlol girioiumidlsi.
ithe
The
advalnce. of 23 podintsi the
Chicago, May 6. Jamieson & Co., one vited to apply; but attention is invited Miller d,s a very competent and artllctlc
knock
the
tierrdtcry,
lm. Niointihehin
always
persimPacific toeipt
speculaitilye
of
largest stock brokerage firms in to the fact that it is the practice of the
gardmer and will mow Ihave
mon, whiMe these nio(i ihavinig did get thethe
Sinltaredt aillive, foult tihe persistant
west has suspended. They were
In filling vacancies in the an
.show what he 'cam
department
opportunity
meet
of 'the TJ.nlildeid Statesi Steel stocks left.
unable to
their obligations on the custodian service to give preference te do ini that .'Hne. toTh.el
It iMS'ms so ipllain, that; eiveln, a biimd New York stock exchange.
grounds will beainid itihie (high .mciney rata were
eligibles who are legal residents of tho come a toaautiful spot Hf he- can carry
man
ttoe
ithe
mdlgiht
read
of
slignis
declared
bollef
the
Jamieson
exthe
that
atafluanices. The AtdMsioin
or vicinity whore the vacancy
out tods plains. The capital comimittee
It is viary (broadly fcimte'd at firm will pav its creditors in full. Its place
ttisl rllae Itio
ists. Applicants will be examined and lis
Umlon PacSiflc .to t,:imiia.
to
have
dcdmig all in Its power to furnish Mr.
customers
said
been
are
on.
short
of
ffoime
tiha
depairtlmelnlts
and
that
with entire Impartiality
Cainia'dlam Paiciflc to
surely the New York stock
CamtaMain.
graded
Miller all the fumda they cam poraailbly
exchange but wore wholly without regard to any considerao.ne, ipcEEtibly two, of the pireisienit federPiaieiflc .roisie to 13'4. Profit
tatollng
unable to procure sufficient margins to tion save their ability as shown by the spare tn ordier .to1 carry oiut the
al offiiciia'la wiiiM inioit Ibe ireappoilintieid,
pulled itihe prtoeisi tack considienably, While
tho advance in stocks. This throw evidence submitted in connection with
Mr. Mdiller lhas
limpnoveimiemitis.
it is tine umiversal op'ilnioin that meet
(NlolHtihierti Pacific ireaohiing 6.
the obligations on Jamieson & company. their examinations.
had ithe ditch whtoh ran ii,n the .middile
(he executive of New Mexdco. will
S
Persons desiring to enter this exami- of 'South- Capi'tot Btireet removed
FIVE KILLED.
and
Wmseilf.
More anbn.
Ousted From Cffice.
nation should apply to the secretary of had
comstructied alonlg the south
Chicago, May 6. By an opinion of the the board of examiners for application feme of the oapittol
A BANK SUSPENDS.
grounds. TMs
appellate court, handed down today, blanks, Form 1053, which should be di'.itoh wiM toe covered with
A Burlington Train Buns Into a Constructhe .side
Assistant cniet oi ponce riacek ana properly executed and filed In complete
tion Train at Thayer.
Hcldelmeier and form with the commission at Washing- walk dml the future.
Hartnett,
inspectors
Its Treasurer Had Been Absent fcr Some Kafas are ousted from office, the court ton, D.
ANOTHER NEW STREE.
C, prior to the hour of closing
Paesemiger'
Otltumwa, Iowa, May 6.
The city engineer wtll survey todiay
upholding the previous ruling of Judge business on June 1, 1901.
Days.
tiraiin Nto. 3 cm itlhe " Bu'rllnigiboini
road
that these officials were illegally
thei street diomiated toy the archbishop
Olevellaind', Ohfiio, May 6. The doors Tulley
eitlruck ai domatnuiqtioni :(irato at Thayer
PROSPERITY FOR SANTA FE,
amid leKTorifb will toe madie to open the
placed in omce by the original civil
of
bainlk
the
wiMIie
tihfa aftertiioioin
were
Siavimigis.
Ouyalho'giai
full
runinilhigservice examination, Instead of promosame Jin the llmmedllate future.
In nioit opielneldi today. The oHo,wdog
apee;d.
Fiilye pemaoinigi are reported
tional examination, as required by law. Work on the D. & R. Or. Improvements
THIS IS BUSINESS.
was poeted': "Oni account of tihe
Jh.ave ibeem teiiUed affld a!Wo:ut 30 Sinjured.
instructed! the
Was Commenced at Alamosa Today.
iMayor Chaves has
ctomltdniueldi Blbae.nice cif
No Intimation to Kroger.
R. N. Fofllock,
SEVERAL CARS WRECKED.
T. J. Helm, general agent of the D. ciity engineer ito prepare a large map
treaeiurer,, thie (dikiactoirs comotadied to
Ohiicagoi, May 6. At (ihe Burliingito
Washington, May 6. It Is learned
this city, Informed of ithei cdty. The work will be done in
itremieiral offices. t was sWated ttoat .tiraiin suapemdi ipayment unitM Itlhey cam matoe throug the state department that the & R. G. iraliilroad
a syistemiatdc ma'ninier aimd will be pushNloi 3 wMIdh lelSt Chicago alt 11 o'clock am exaimd.naltiilom cf theilr a.ffaiirs
through the New Mexican that tihe work of edIt is nresident made no tostatoment
as rapidly aisi possible. Thei map
the effect that he sutos'tliitutdingr a standard' gauge for itihe
last .nliigiht, ran talto the lenigline of a cioMfideinltly expected ithat every depos- any usual channels
itor wiil'l toe pialld1 in full." Humido-edof would retuse to receive urugcr otnciaiiy marrow gauge of tire Demiver & 'Rio will (be 'made ora a large scale amd all
eoinEltruotil'arn 'trialn, wreekiin,g boitlh
or unofficially.
oimmeinlceid
at the streets a;nd- blocks amd public builGiranida radlroiaia wa
he toaggage car, the smiokitaig idijlpasStoirs, molsHy workdwg
people,
be Tapidly dings will toe .maitad down where they
Alamosiai todiay amid will
ariommdi
Thie1
itlhe
ainld1
toamk.
itihree cllalilr air.
car
Engiiineeiar gatheredi
Another
Treaty.
The surveys executed by J. L.
pu'Sheiii ito .Santa IPe. He il looking for toalonig.
deposits' amoiumitiedi to $299,176.
Brown of the 'passemigelr train iwas. ire
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H. B. CART WRIGHT &

BR0.

No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
We carry a large and carefully selected line of high grade Codecs
and Tea. Wo especially recommend the brands packed and guaran
teed by Chase & Sanborn, of Boston, Mass. Seal lirand Java and
Moca, in one and two pound cans per pound 4jc. OrlolT, Formosa
r
Oolong, and
English Iiaeakfast Teas am very largo value
cents per pound packed only In one half and one pound tin foil packages..

Coffee
and
Tea.

Koh-Inoo-

at

75

Wo have taken especial pains in selecting our brands of Butter. Wo
carry both the Rocky Ford and Muridcn .Pure Separator Creamery
Butter. Thoy are both of tho highest quality, one of Colorado and
the other of Kansas make, differing slightly in flavor. Our eggs are
carefully selected for lis by a gentleman, formerly a resident of New
Mexico, and who knows that our trade demand and we must have the best. Wo
receive eggs at frequent Intervals and they are always fresh.

Butter
n(j
tfJCjS.

Wo now have in stock a now pattern of Fronch China which wo
aro selling at a very low price. It will stand firing and is suitable
or for uso as table ware,
for
set', $19. Tea
China. cupsdecorating
aud saucers, doz. $3 00. Pie plates, doz. $1.10. Tea plates,
doz $1.43. Breakfast plates, doz. $1.73.
Dinner nlates, doz. $2.3".
All other pieces at similar low prices.

White

French

loo-pie-

state-room-

Bargains
in

Jams.

Wo are closing out a lot of Jams and preserves that formerly
sold at 30 to 30 cents at the uniform price of 10 cents per jar. Another lot that formerly sold for from 50 to 73 cents at 25 cents per

jar, They'll not last long at those pi ices; The empty glass jars
aro worth almost the price wo ask for them, filled.

Do not fail to remember that our Bakery is under the management
of an expert, and that our bread, pies, cakes and pastry are constructed from the hignest grade materials possible to be obtained;
We use nothing in our Bakery but the best creamery butter and
ingredients of equally high class.

Our

Bakery
other

Bail-roa-

Yio-r-

Imlter-eisi-

ts

P. F. HAN LEY

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
Old Crow, McBrayer. Cuckenheimer Rye, Taylor
OUR SPECIALTIES
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.

SAN FRANCISCO ST

SANTA FE, N.

-

-

VI.

Cg The Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.

Gold

s General Store,

And
DEALER IN

-

Ionian and

a

4,

6;

i.

'd

suc-asei-

m

GOLD,

Mean Gift.

PfOp.

Established 1859.

War Clubs and Rattles, Buckskin
Bows and Arrows,
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelry, Mexican Opals and Turuois, Mexican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Chocolate, Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqul Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqul Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter"
Navajo Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.

New Mexico.

Santa Fe

mo-ttl-

.

a

mer-pape- r,

-

alble-boiite- di

dles-lrei-

36.

Wholesale and retail dealer in tho following specialties: Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, (glassware, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Genis,
Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars,(..lass.
Curtains, full lino of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints,

Sewing MaAgent for Quick Meal Ranges and New Royal
chines. Agent Life of Queen Victoria by Charles Morris
Agenti Parisian Specialty Co.'s Toilet Goods.
Ladles call and have your handkerchiefs

Heiv

and Second Hand

Mil

-

ar

11

SANTA FE

MS

Mail Orders

SHE

Solicited.

NEW MEXICO.

....

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL

-

d,

perfumed.

81.50

Per Day

$2.00

BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.

J. T. Forsha

Proprietor

SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
SOUTHEAST COB. PLAZA
Room.

HOTEL

.

DOPEWD!
M. FREUDENTHAL,

LAS CRUCES, N,

Proprietor.

VI.

Only first class hotel in
Mesilla Valley
Cleanliness, good cuisine

jra

Sania Fe Hew

DRAIN THE

District AMoniwy Frank W. Clancy
haa proven him'Self an able aniil
officer.
Last week ten ooraviicte

Biliousness Is ai condition characterized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach is debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowels constipated. There is a loating of food, pains
er Tablets allay the mISltD SHRSII
in the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
and vomiting, first of the undigested
or partly digestive food and then of
bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablests aillay the disturbances of
the stomach and creates a healthy appetite. They alao tone up the liver to
a hea lthy action and .regulate the bow
els. Try them and you are cental a to
be muct pleased with the result. For
sale by Ireland.
More Charitable.
"It is easy enough to tell," remarked
the girl in the fur jacket, "that men
write the paragraphs in the newspapers.
They are always putting In little slurs
on women."
"I'd rather have any man write about
mo than to have some other woman do
It," replied the girl with the retrousse
nose, Chicago Tribune.
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A Hero.

the American ship which struck a rock off tho
Everybody
coast of Now Foundland.
was In a panic oxcept the captain, who
That

wa9 a bravo captain on

commanded tho boats to be lowered, and
not a life was lost. It requires a strong
nerves to bo a hero. Wo can not all be
heroes, bat we can all possess strong
nerves bv havlnsj our digestion made
of Hostotter's Stomach
perfect by the use
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sure cure for dyspepsia, (digestion, flatulence, sour stomach, biliousness and
nervousness.
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remove ithe causa of disease.
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Ke Saw the Krror of Kis Way.
To think, said the missionary earnest
ly, that you should believe in polygamy!
Well, between vou and me, said the
henpecked Mohammedan. I don't Puck
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NEAR SANTA FE. several million dollars in gold. The Or. Tar, which strengthens the lungs and
(EffoctivoAprilS, WU
Co.
tiz mine grant has been sold to a pow makes them sound. Fischer Drug
erful syndicate, headed by Thomas A.
WEST HOt'N
BAST BOUND
SITUATED IN NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO, ON THE
Exposition.
Mir.KS No. 425
No. 426.
in
It is the Natural Center of the Min- Edison, and the
4:50 pm
Y.
N.
1st, to Nov. 1st, 1001 10:10 a m Lv. . . .Soiita Ke. .Ar..
May
Buffalo,
ventor expects soon to demonstrate the
12 :H0 p m,.L.v.. ..Kspauola,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE, AND UNION
Lv.. 84.. 2:20 pm
For tho above occasion the Santa Fe
ing Districts of Northern
p m..LiV....nnDuau, ,Lv.. M... 12:35 p m
practical utility of what he regards as Route will place on sale dally tickets to i:43
2:30 p m. .Lv.. ..Barranca. .Lv.. 60... 115 a m
PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS.
New Mexico.
the crowning Invention of his life by Kullaloana return at me rata oi (u. (o 4:15prn..Lv.Trei Piedras.Lv.. 90. ..10:10 am
am
7:20p m..Lv....Antonlto..Lv..l25... 8:05
rescuing the gold from the sand, grav- for the round trip, tickets will be good 8:43
6:55
m
a
153...
Lv
Alamosa...
d
ACRES OF LAND
el, cement and quartz or this grant by for return passage 15 days from date of 12.30 a m..Lv....La Veta...Lv..215... 8:25 am
Lv . 27 .12 ao a m
MANY ACQUIRED FACILITIES means of ' an electrical process of his sale, continuous passage In" each direc- 2 :60 a m Lv
Pnoblo
. . FOR SALE. .
4:20 a m..LvColo Sprinsa.Lv.. 331. ..10:37 p m
own, and without the aid of water. The tion, for particulars call on any agent 7;00 a m..Ar.... Denver.. ..Lv.. 404.. ,8:00 pm
construction of his exeprimental plant of the Santa Fe Route.
FARING LAIDS UJJDER IlRIGATIOfi SYSTEfy
Connections with the main lino and
The Great Oocbiti Districts, as Well as Is now well under way. After thorough- W. J. Black, G. P. A.
as
branches
follows:
II. S. Lutz, Agent,
Topeka, Kas.
ly testing the appliance the success of
In tracts ao acres and upward, with perpetual water rights cheap, and on easi
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton
the Oerrillos, the New Placers, the
Santa Fo, N. M.
which is not doubted, reduction works
and all points in the San Juan country
terms of ao annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of
San
and Other Districts

Santa

MINERAL WEALTH

Pfaxwe SI Land Grant

(111.

world-renown-

. .

. . .

Pedro,
Tributary to this City.

of mammoth

will be con

proportions

structed.

NO LOSS OF TIME.
Chamberlain's
I have sold

Colic,

At Alamosa (with standard traiisro) for
veta, 'Pueblo, Colorado springs and
Donver, also with narrow trauifo for
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
Creede and all points in the San Luis
valley.
At 'Sallda with main line (standard
gaugo) for all points east and west In
eluding Loadvllle.
At Florence with F. & C. C. It. II. for
the gold camps of Cripplo Creek and
Victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
New Reclining Chair Cars between
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
For furthor information address tho
anderslgned.
Through passengers from Santa Fo
will have reserved berths In standard
gauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired,
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
Sania Fo. N. M,
3 If Hooper, G. P A .
Denver Colo

kinds grow to perfection.

LdB,

NEW PLACERS DISTRICT.
for
Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy
A few miles southwest of Dolores is
The New Mexican has the satisfaction
years, and' would raitner Je out or. cot- extensive
New
the
situated
Placers
s
of
a map
exclusively publishing
fee and sugar than it, I sold five
which comprises the
of It yesterday to threshers that
showing the numerous mining districts mining district,
numerous
rich
silver
and
gold
could ro no farther, and they are at
naturally tributary to Santa Fe. It was lode claims in the hills around bearjng
Golden work
drawn and engraved expressly for use
again this morning H. R
the
mounin
Tuerto
neighboring
in these columns, and will be found ac- and
Phelns. Plymouth, Oklahoma. As will
the great gold, silver and copper be
seen by 'the above the threshers
curate, complete and Instructive. It is tains;
on the part mines around San Pedro, two miles fur were able to keep on with thelir work
careful
of
deserving
study
SICK
CURES
MOKI TEA POSIVIVELY
ana
tner
several
miles
of
soutn,
pay
of every one Interested in the future
without losing a single day's time. You
HEADACHE,
ground. This district unquestion
should keep a 'bottle of this remedy In
growth and prosperity of the Capital placerholds
to
A
values
the
of
mil
amount
delight
and
ably
constipation.
Indigestion
city and the localities immediately en- lions of
your home. For sale by Ireland.
dollars, and as development
ful herb drink. Removes all eruptions vironing it.
Especial attention is
com
is
work
Impertinent.
con
the
prosecuted
showing
of the skin, producing a perfect
called to it in detail.
swell restaurant) Prairi
Waiter
Two groups of cop(at
improves.
rxnvlnn. nr money refunded. 25 ots. and
stantly
MANY FACILITIES.
per mines near San Pedro, known as chicken? Yos, sir. Do you liko you
cts.
It will be observed in the first place Santa Fe No. 1 and Santa Fe No. 2, em eramo lileh?
For sale at Fischer's drutf store.
si Jot so uogsonea nign mat
that Santa Fe is the only city in this bracing sixteen patented claims; were theUncle won't
aoach 'em, o' course; bu
His Interest at Heart.
gun
the advantages in- recently transferred to the Santa Fe what's
that
enjoys
region
that got to do with eatln' of 'em
Tie Darling, would you liko a little
from location on two Gold and Copper Mining Company for
evitably
accruing
Chicago Tribune,
supper after tho play?
competing railroad lines, the great San- a consideration estimated to be equivaSim Yes. dear: but remember, now
V.
B. Conklln, Bowersville, O., says
to
ta
rail
it
direct
Fe
lent
$750,000.
system affording
must insist for your sake that it doesn't
I received more benefit from Foley
communication with the east, west and
COPPER AND MICA.
cost more than !ff2S. liarper s uazar.
Cure than from months of
south, and' the Denver & Rio Grande
Northwest and north of Santa Fe, In Kidney
Fischer
treatment by physicians."
The least to quantity and most In railroad connecting it directly with Rio
Arriba county, are deposits, where Drug Co.
quaility describes DeWiLt'si Little Early northern New Mexico and Colorado and
kidneys of almost pure copper
Risers, the famous pills for constipa- all points in the east, west and south, large been
No Boom for Doubt.
found on the surface, and big
have
253 Broadway,
tion, and- 'liver ooimptatrats.
and thus in one important respect at bodies of
copper ore are known to
You speak with great posltiveness
New York, U. S. A.
Iretotid's Pharmacy.
least its transportation facilities are exist; the good
promising Headstone mining of tho sincerity of our friend's religion
superior to those of any other city in district east of Tierra Amarilla; the
There can bo no doubt whatever of hi
The Care of Infants.
New Mexico or Arizona. Right here It valuable mica mines west and south of sincerity, was tho answer. Why, sir
Sho makes herself slavo of her baby. should be noted that it Is located
on two Tres
to church on JMIK Bout and Most Influential
Piedras, now being operated by a that man would rather go
Yes?
of
Nlniiig Paper in tho World.
all
than
lines
rival
Washington
golf.
Sunday
play
parts
express
reaching
else
Yes. She won't pormit anybody
strong Colorado Springs company; and
Sample Copy Free, t : i : i t i t
to weigh him, and the result is she can't the country; offers a choice between over 1,000 acres of pay placer lands ex Star.
bo away from home more than two hours two competing telegraph lines with all tending up the Chama river from Abl
"Our little girl was uncomseiO'US' from
at a time. Smart Set.
quarters of the globe, and is soon to be quiu, and including much of the adja strangulation durling a sudden and 'terbrought into close communication with cent mesa land, as well as the river bed. rible attack of aroup. I quickly secured Weekly Edition. ..SJ.OOi annum, postpaid,
Try the new remedy for coetlveness, all the principal cities and towns of
"
"
"
a bottle lof Ome Minute Cough Cure, Monthly
TAOS COUNTY WEALTH.
Liver
and'
Stomach
Ohamlberfiain'
San Miguel, Mora, Colfax,
Bernalillo,
was
iher
The
doses.
three
croup
Tablets. Evry box guaranteed. Price; Taos and Ilio Arriba counties
East of Rio Arriba and north and gi ving
If people! only knew what we kn'ow
by means
mastered end our little darling speedily
25c.
For sale by Ireland.
of projected telephone lines. It is also northeast of Santa Fe is fruitful Taos (recovered." So writes A. L. Spafford about Kodwl Dyspepsia Cure, lit wouild
is
which
the
Santa
traversed
by
he URieil in warly every household, as
connected with all the tributary min- county,
Sorry Outlook.
Fe division of the Denver & Rio Grande Chester, Milclh.
there are few people wiho do not suffer
First Office Tloy Ooin' tor do ball ing districts by an excellent system of
Ireland's
Pharmacy.
railroad, and is reached from this city
from a feeling of fullnefs af'tor eaitlinjr,
wagon roads.
games dis seezun?
by good wagon roads. In this resource
Second Oflico Boy Naw, do boss knows
Cautious De Castellane,
THE COCHITI.
belching, flattulemw, fmiw stomach or
I ain't got onny relaahuns ter git sick or
caused by liml'lgcstloin or
About thirty-fiv- e
miles almost due ful county are found the Ojo Callente
Thero seems to be a hitch in the duel waler-'brafdisState
Columbus
the
nor
(O.)
copper
mining
district,
mining
die,
A propaiiatiun such as Ko- anything.
Una arrangements between Boni de djispeipsia,
west of Santa Fe as the bird flies, in the
east
of
the
Journal.
Amizeti
trict
Embudo,
de
gold Castellane and Paul
dol Dysptsps-iCassagnac.
Cure, which, Willi mo o4l
rugged yet not lofty mountains on the
What's the trouble?
DeWMit'a LitUe Early Risers sefflirch other side of the
inolm the etamach, will
g
d'iigest
Rio and silver mining district east of
your
Plain
diswell.
Cleveland
too
Paul
shoots
the
rich
and
cluster of
gold
the raiment east parts of the bowels and Grande, is located the famous Cochiti
food, oeiitaiiily can't hfilp but do you
Dealer.
remove tine 'impuiitilcs speedily with no mining district, the great and enduring tricts north and northeast of Taos,
golod.
To IT."
discomfort. They are famous for their value of whose mammoth gold and sil known as the Rio Hondo, Keystone, La
Irelamtr's Pharmacy.
George L. Heard, of High Tower, Ga.
ver bearing quartz ledges has been Belle and Red River districts. Further
efficacy. Easy .to take, never gripe.
Do You Want Lands?
Irelannd'a Pharmacy.
demonstrated beyond a peradventure. east, in Colfax county, are the profitable n writes: ' Eczema broke out on my bab',
Forest Reserve Lieu Rights and Sol
mines
of
the
Under
treat
gold
covering his entire body.
The mineral belt of this district is about
Just a 8 mack.
and Baldy districts, and the ment of our family physician he go diers' Additional Scrip will title public
six by seven miles in extent, and is lit'
in
all
Do now her heart was hard, and yet
mines
The
mines
near
Cimarron.
worse, as he could not sleep for the land at modorato cost. Wo havo had
erally ribbed with parallel veins of these
He kissed her against her will.
are
districts
systemand itching. We used a box of largo experience in locating theso scrips
undergoing
60
burning
5
to
in
from
width
quartz, varying
And thereupon ho found, you bet,
extensive
atic
and
and lumbermen. From 40
work,
Banner
Salve" on him, and by the time for stock-medevelopment
In
the prefeet, that all carry values
Her hand was harder still.
are
of
their
and
them
many
was
It
realizing
he was well. The doctor, acres up, Title guaranteed. Wo handle
gone
clous
of
these
Several
metals.
large
Press.
Philadelphia
owners steady yellow profits at the seeing it was curing him said, "Stick to all classes of Land
Scrips. Write for
ledges have already been extensively mills
and smelters.
It, for It Is doing him more good than particulars. Reference:
ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL STOP
Union Bank
developed, and practically all of the ore
him."
FiscY
done
I
for
A NEW DISTRICT.
anything have
A COUGH
at present being taken out yields hand
and Trust Co., Helena, Montana.
er's Drug Co.
At any time, and will cure the "worst some profits at the cynide mills on the
THE COLLINS LAND COMPANY.
Immediately east and northeast of
ground. The surface showing of ore is Santa Fe is the Pecos river forest rescold in twelve hours, or money refundAtlantic Building, Washington, D. C.
Notice for Publication.
ed. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
truly wonderful, and as development ervation, partly in this county and partor, Helena, Montana.
(Homestead Entry No. 5,817.)
work proceeds mining men become ly in San Miguel county. This reserve
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
1901
16.
Office
Santa
Land
N.M.,
at
Fe,
April
Skim
affect'tons will readily disappear
more and more convinced that it is des- covers a section of the rugged Santa Fe Notice is
hereby siven that the following
Compulsory Outlay.
tined to prove a second Cripple Creek. range of mountains, in which are found named settler has tiled notice of his Intention by using De Wittt's AV.itch Hazel Sailve.
his
In
of
to
Is Bib a good neighbor?
final
claim,
make
coumterfeMs.
proof support
If you get
This district is reached direct from
be made before the Look out for
No; he's very unpopular, because he Santa Fe in six hours by means of a many promising surface indications of and that orsaid proof will
receiver at aanta J) e, n. ju on DeWdtt's you will get good results. It
coal
iron
and
register
,and
copper,
silver,
gold,
his
and
house
that
every
spring,
paints
28, 1901, viz: Jeiu Gonzales y Chacon,
ia itihe quick ami positive cure for piiles.
daily stage line or by pri- it is confidently believed that the devel May
for thfi wV4 of bo1. e' of sw! of section 8,
makes everybody in the block have to
Ireland's Pharmacy.
vate conveyance. The road is good. The opment work now in progress will soon township 17 north, range 12 east. He names
do the same. Chicago Record.
following witnesses to prove his conimmense resources of the district invite disclose much pay material. Copper, the
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of
Aniceto Gonznles, Cesario
Running sores, ulcers, bolls, pimple.1, an early extension of the Denver & Rio Iron, mica, and coal that burns readily, said land, viz:
There is Something to See
Rodriguez, of Santa Fe, N. M.: N.Teodoro
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the Grande railroad from Santa Fe to have been discovered on the surface Villez,
M.
Nico'as Gonzales, of Willis.
ALONG THE
K. Oxkbo, Register.
most healing salve in the world. A sure Bland.
MiNUiL
two
miles
or
of
this city.
within
three
CERRILLOS DISTRICT.
i.cite for piles. Fischer Drug Co.
A large body of fire clay of superior
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
It will be observed that the Cerrlllos quality has been opened about two
A Cheaper Method.
Take Laxative Brotuo Quinino Tablets
now
In
located
Fe
is
It
Santa
miles
is
district
and
Fe
Santa
canon,
up
mining
Knicker Jinks has boon ordered
All druggists refund tho money If it falls
g
county, nearly south of this city, and is supplying the penitentiary
abroad to take the mud baths.
to cure, E. W. Grove's signature is on
used.
of
much
with
the
Bocker Why doesn't ho stay at home reached by railroad, as well as by good
clay
plant
each box. 25c.
and run for office? Judge.
wagon roads. It is quite extensive, and Several lode claims, carrying gold
remarkably varied in its mineral re quartz nearly resembling the Cochltl
GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUP. sources.
It embraces the famous
quartz in appearance, are being opened
The Short and
Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of Mannington,
mines of Tiffany and others at on the eastern slope of the Santa Fe makes kidneys and bladder right
Only Scenic Route to the
Ky., writes: "My
girl Turquesa, about eighteen miles south of range, about fourteen miles east of this
had a severe case of croup, the doctjr
Follow Your Fads in California.
this
the promising gold, silver, city.
said she could not live, and I gave her lead city;
Golf, tennis, polo, bicycling, fishing,
zinc mines around Cerrlllos,
NATURAL CENTER.
THE
and
mounup to die. I went to the store and gji about twelve miles further south, and
From this brief sketch and the excel- shooting, photographing, sailing,
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the the
Immense anthracite and bituminous lent accompanying map, it will be per- tain climbing, sea bathing.
first dose gave quick relief and sav?d coal measures
at Madrid, a mile or so ceived that the capital city of New Outdoor sports in this captivating
her life." Fischer Drug Co.
are uninterrupted by whit;?
further south and west.
Mexico is so fortunately located that it climate
weather.
OLD PLACER DISTRICT.
Tet He Didn't Buy.
to
command
of
trade
the
nearly
ought
A FIHST CLASS LINE TO
Exhibition golf games at California
"These cigars," said the dealer, "are
Then come the rich and extensive au- all the mining districts of the large and
resorts by David Bell and Willie Smith,
and Old Mexico
the kind Senator Lotsmun smokes.
riferous placer deposits and mountains resourceful region indicated, besides
"But Senator Lotsmun has sworn off of
in the the steadily increasing volume of busi- United States open champions.LIMITED
in
quartz
place
AND RAILROAD
CAFE
CAR
CALIFORNIA
Take the
from smoking," tho customer reminded
RESTAURANT SERVICE
Old Placer mining district, which em- ness incident to its being the official and
him.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
via
IN AMERICA.
UNEXCELLED
center of the territory.
"Well, this is tho kind he swore off braces Dolores and the 57,000 acres of political
Ask for illustrated pamphlets.
VISIT
from." Chicago Tribune.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R y
bat-Ue-

C)

f

. .

.

qOICE PRAIRIE

IOUJJTAIfl GlAZIG LAJfDS.

OR

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.
LARGE PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long term of years, fenced or unfenced,
shipping facilities over two railroads.

.GOLD MINES
On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the Gold Mining Districts
of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 25
years, and new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet
unlocated gruund, open: o prospectors on similar terms to, and as favorable as, the
United Status Government Laws and Regulations.
btage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for these camps.
TITLE PERFECT, founded on United States Patent, and confirmed by decision
of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,
RATON, NEW MEXICO!

Mining "

Tile Hew mexlco

Wary

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.
THE MIMTARV SCHOOL OP XEW MEXICO LIsTAKMSm l
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.

Six men

instructors, all graduates of standard Eastern Colltges.
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
all conveniences.
baths,

stoam-heate-

water-work-

s,

Tuition, board, and laundry, $200 per session.

Session is three terms,
resort, 3,700 feet above
REGENTS Nathan
and E. A, Cahoon.

thirteen weeks each.

Roswell Is a noted uoaith
excellent people.
Jaffa, W. M. Rood, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
For particulars address
sea level;

Col. J. W. Willson,

h,

Superintendent

Tres-Piedra- s,

swift-flowin-

stick

The FIRST

UNITED
STATES

Eliza-bethtow-

well-kno-

n

Insiiioie.

NATIONAL

DESIGNATED

DEPOSITARY.

BANK

--

brick-makin-

Foley's Kidney Cure

tur-quo- is

three-year-o- ld

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
H J. PALEfl, President

OJO CALIEJVTE

Texas

IPEPSIAbTeTS

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED
AFTER 14 YEARS' SUFFERING.
"I have been afflicted with sciatic
riheunra'ttem for 14 years,"
aysr Josh
Edgar, of Germarttown, Cal. "I was
able 'to be atrounxL, but comstanitly swf
fered. I tried everything I could hear
of and at least was told (to try
Pain Balm, which I dilid amd
was immediately relieved and In a
short time cured, and I am happy to
say It has .not since returned." Wihy
mot use ithie HnJiment and get well? It
Is for sale by Ireland.

Positive

guarantee. Cures heart-burraising of the food, distress after eating or any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet gives immediate relief. 25
cts. and 50 cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
In the Banks.
Suppose the last man on earth isn't an
undertaker. Wouldn't that be terrible?
Not if there are any cigarettes around.
They will put any man in his graveve.
n,

Chicago News.
Mr.'W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says lie suffered wHiti piles for 15
yns. He tried many remedies with
no results tiinitiil he usedi DeWltt's Witch
Hazell 'Salve anid that quickly cured
Mm.
Irrtamd's Pharmacy.

The Bowery. ,.
Jay Greene Whilo I was up to the
city I smoked some cigars that cost
three for a dollar.

Abner Apploby Good gosh! Did yo?
Jay Green Yep! Got tho three of 'em
by play In' a slot machine a dollar's worth,

Judge.
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Mrs. Chugwater Josiah, tho paper
says $300,000 worth of oats changed
hands in a few minutes. How could they
do all that in so short a time?
The oats didn't really
Chugwatar
change hands. The cash changed pockets. A woman oughtn't to try to under
stand these things. They're away bo
yond hor. Chicago Tribune.
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Your Face

Sjs

to the

LAND

LEAD AND ZINC

Send vonr friends In the Old States one
of our illustrated pamphlets, entitled
"The Top of the Oiarks."
"Feathers and Fins on the Frisco."
"Fruit Farming Along the Frisco."
"The Oiark Uplift."
"There It Something to See Along the
Friico Line."
The most comnrehonsiTersiilmail liter
ature for the homeseeker or investor ever
distributed gratuitously.
Send an address to Room No. 726 Cen
tury Building. St. Louis, and wa will
mall copies.

DanAmerican
EXPOSITION

PWK

at

the

Bon-To- n.

.

Dudrow,

AND GENERAL TRANSFER.
kinds of rough and finished lumber; Texas floor
ing at lowest market price: windows and doors

AI!

Portland Cement.

PknAt

WJCLTIVEEI.
JACOB
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
PERIODICALS, SCHOOL

BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
TIONERY SUNDRIES, ETC.
stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for all

net In
periodicals.

BY THE

MEXICAN
CENTRAL

RAILWAY

Diaests what you eat
food and aids
v

It artificial d ieests the
Nature in strengthen! nir and recon
digestive orstructing the exhausted
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant ana ionic, xso omer preparation
n annroach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
8ick Headache. Gastralgia, Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prleti 50c. and tl. Large shecontains 2K times
" TROUT?"
BiaUsiie. Book all aboutdrsnepslamttlledren
"MOUNTAI7
by E. C. DeWITT A CO., CbM M !
Well, well, what do you think of that? ftwparcd
rm!m sniVti

CaM

N.

COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

Hooks

k

'

Callente, Taos County,

W.

of

and the Dyspepsia Cure
Impure

Shows the state of your feelings
state of your health as well.
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling-weaand worn nut jina io not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillaa and
purifiers fail; knowing this,
we sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
For sale at Fischer drug store.

Re-ye-

Charles

Proprietor,

Shorter Process.
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The editor of the Pordvllle (Ky.) Miscellaneous writes as a postscript to a
The latest faces of types for letter
business letter: "I was cured of kidney heads, circular
envelopes and the like
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney Ht the New Mexican
printing office. Get
Cure." Take nothing else. Fischer Drug your work done at that office and have
Co.
it done; fell.
lekly and at lowest
Best for All Concerned.
i
Notice for Publication.
Comedy I noticed you in the audience
last night. What did vou think of my
(Homestead Entry No. 4S79.)
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April 19 1901
part?
Notice is hereby ativen that the following
. Criteek
it suited you.
named seiner nas mea notioe or nis intention
a
was
did
What
the
think
yo
Comedy
to make final proof In suoDort of his claim.
best thing I got off?
and that said proof will be made before the
or Keceiver at Santa re, N. M on
Criteek The stage.
Register
May 28, 1901, via : Pedro Jimenes, for the sett
neH swK, and lots 2 and 3, section 31,
BEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE. nwk.
Ha
vnshin 19 north, ransre 10 m
Backaches are caused by disorder In the following witnesses to prove his continuresidanoe upon and cultivation of aald
the kidneys.' Foley's Kidney Cure will ous
a
land, via: Silverio Jimenes, Juan de los
make the kidneys right. Take no
Jimenes, Juan Antonio Jimenes, Tidal
N. If.
Santa
of
all
Fe,
Trujlllo,
Fischer Drug Co.
kfanuel R. Otero, Register.
-

Ojo

The most convenient
resort for people in this section.

The LINE

tested by the miraculous cures attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; 14
per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort Is attractive at all seasons, and is open all
winter. Passengers for Ojo Callente can
leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach
Ojo Callente at 5 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to Ojo Callente, $7. For further particulars, address

ANTONIO JOSEPH,

EUREKA SPRINGS

ARE

SOLD ON A

VAUGUJi, Cashier

(0T SPRINGS.

These Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
and about twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 90 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly

gold-beari-

ACKER'S

J. i(.

THE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN

NEWS

Denver, Colorado.

DAILY AND WEEKLY
The Great Representative Newspaper ol
the Rocky Mountain States and
Territories.

can leach the
very heart of Mexico All the News from All the World, IlThe Mexican Central
lustrations, Cartoons, Special
Features, Etc., Stc.
Railway Is standard
gauge throi ghoutand
offers
all conven8tJB8CRlPTIOS BATES!
iences cf trcdern rail- Daily and Sunday, per month $ .75
way travel. For rate Sunday only (32 to 36 pages) per year 2.50
informi-tlor
and further
t .00
Weekly, Per year
aldress
Address
you

ABASH

IS THE SHORTEST LINE

i5VFFALOg- -

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUS, CHICAQO
AND INTERMEDIATE
POINTS.
Wn
tWiptin
.to., mIIm mm
Ttoket Amt.wattiMi

t, B,

aaoti,nirnACni,

sx. Louis.

Or PHIL. P. HITCHCOCK,
A. P. D 1035 17th st., Denver, Colo,

B.

J.

H VI1N

Com'l Agt. El Paso Tex.

ROCKY

1UNTAIN NEWS,

DENVER, COLORADO

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY M0VELT1ES

DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER TABLE AND TOILET WARE

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

CUT GLASS AND FINE CHINA
MPYffilH J'iKtrPIMISTUPD

juuAlvnu

uvvvu
vauiuo uuniuuc r.nnnQ
LINE

YOU W1U FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE

ahsi c
11

i m rv

N

Belts.Purse,
CurdCuses

THE SOUTHWEST.

TiinniFAic loose jlite
Everything Just as Represented

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

S.

MINOR CITY TOPICS.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

Yesterday was an ideal Hay day.
Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
Mexican office.
The city council will hold a regular
mtt.iing Ithfe evening.
The .protete court wtos in sesuton
a;V (the court Mouse.
VeBom-ToThomas Banks, .as
gas; Will Sanderson, Shoshoas. John
BlickstoaTe, U. Umphrey, Ohic.igii,
George W. HiU and famUy today
mioved dn'to the Squire Jackson house,
near itihe Denver & Rio Grande dlepot.
The ilast regular meetiiing of Montezuma 'lodge, A. F, and A. M., in. its
first half century, will 'be held this evening.
sqssi'u'n wf .tine eld board of
The
education, and itlue first! session of tine
mew itaoard of eidiuoaifflioin will he held

Appraisers Make a Report A Suit Tiled to
Recover on an Order.
In. the case of the Auchisson, Topaka
& Sanlua Fe Railroad Company vs. The
Puebla .of Sarito Domingo, .the lapprais-C- .
F. Otero
F. Basley, Edua.rdo
amd Iranelo. L. Cha ves,, to appraise same
lainds that 'Uhe railroad .company demade
havs
sires oir ia .rigihtHcf-waitheiir repolrt to t'hie .co,urt,
appraising
the lamd' in quesfMon at $125.
A. B. Rieneham, Esq., has completed
a genealogical ohairt to. be used In the
del Colorado
heiaring f the Plaza

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

ful

aired

each hunter bagged at

or ithree.
The iregfomeWtlail

PflltlTERS S DEDDRfiTORS

left yesterday

to play

and
RETAIL
DEALER

Water Street.

lElCl,

WHOLESALE

IN

9

FLOUR, HAY,
GRAIN, POTATOES,
SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.
ESTABLISHED 1883.

CO

WAGFURJUTUE

TI(E CrfAS.

George Burger,

'Albelrit B. Wa'tison,

We guarantee best work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
for painting your house. To see designs and get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.

LEll

itoi

ireceptton

Dem-iira- g

Mrs--

Dew-e-

Ma-

n

R.

sen'temced

to

.pay

a finlei Heir freiuduliiSnit use of the mails,
was inellaaised 'from 'the ppnibemtiary 'today .after havilnlg served thirty days
amdi imafclinig a poverty affidavit.
He
had1 'bielem
from Las druces.
Palace: C. T. Brown, Soco.rro; W. H.
A. B.
Fergusson, lOhicagoi; General
Carey, U. S. A.; Mm Carey, Miss Oair-eChioaigio.; J. M. Hedden, Denver; T.
J. Otero, Albuquerque; C. S. Huttom,
Tapekia; C. C Gise, F. H. Pierce, Las
Vegas; Don. McKay, Denver; Mrs. J.
H. Zaraan, Mm R. M. Humpa.1, Mrs.
E. Zernant Ch.ioa;go; B. Smiith,
Albu
querque; M. Weil, St. Louis.
The foHonviiing deeds1 ware TOcarded at
tha court house
Probate Clerk
toy
Maniuial Dellgado today : The ciity
of
Sainta, Fie to Trilnlidad Garcia) for a tot
a iprecinot Jta. 3; Ho N. Salman,, pre- cch'rtt Klo: 4; to Mrs. H. H. Perry,
pre
cinct 4; Airanlie EHzaibetih Price, precinct
N'O'. 17; Mary WalgTOr. ito, Anjnie Elizalloi PnetaM'e'rtt McKin- beth Bricei, a houiae. iaaidi Jot ini precinct ,lt Itht?
ley.
ditihe
RSta
Grandie
17, neaii'
Denver &
is in
Laula Kfeld of Albuquerque,
P'O't.
The) MJimieapo'l'lsi Tribune idievotea al tlhe capital Ho' aittundi a. meeting of the
of which he
most a column t'O a description of the ptlniitielnlt'iairy
a. mwrnlber.
preaemtatiion of a, 'bunro f.noim Sainitai Fe
Pn. Jba'tje Judge Antoniio C. de Baca,
tio Poisfcmiaisiter S. B. Lovejoy who spent
the w'i niter in Samtla Fe. The a'niima) prchaita jifdtge ot Siimt.a Fe county, Cs
was iS'Sinit from here by Conductor Jerry here from the Fouthelrn part of . the
lllm hold
.pnabate cou.-tCoughKin Broil wa festively decorated county 'today
'Itont. B. M. Read
'returned
today
with
colors and with fes- u
toioirus'.
C'O'ngres&m'ani
Daren Fleratcher Cram IbuRl'nesA tiri'P to El Paso. While
a'nd PoBitimastler McGMl of
St. Paul, in thati city he lalaoi aaw Preahlent
amd' the imambeir.s. iof his party.
madiei .the presentation speeches1.
n
R. B. Wilj'l'son left yaaterclty
'The Onaicta amd. 'the Colts played a
Jjor Dem'inig Ito iba present at tlhe
ten j'nininilng baseibaW .ga.me on thie
nece.ptlton to Presldemt MciKinley, and
athleitii'C groiunda of St. Michael's
col
("
some surveylrtg in, itha't
lege yesiterdiay a'ttepnacnn 'that was ex latler to
ciUInlg froim sbamt to finieh. The Crack.?
Rlev. W. Hayes Motcnel will leave
won the game iby a. sciore of 11 to 9,
for Phil'adielphi'a to altteind the
which also decided the tie gaone of tlhe
sessions of ithe gie!nier.a! assem'bly of the
suntfiaiy '.before. The features of
the
ehurch.
gaime 'wena a phieraomianla.1
oaitidh
hy Pretshytlerlan
Mrs. G. C. Thomas amd Son who had
Beirt Ward amd ith work of if he1 bat.
left
.s'anltaa'il.um,
terleB, Parecins and Shoemaker far the bean guBfto at the
foir New York, frolm where
Cracks, lamidl of Newell a.nd Alairld far yastarday
will go ito their Ihoime in. Oo'n'neot'l-cu- t.
the Coltls. About 200 spectators
wit they
niessedl the ga.mie.
GeneiraH alnd Mrs. A. B. Carey
and
M'Jssi Oairey of Chiicalgo, .sipanlt!
a few
Try that Angel Food at Wood's.
Hours in .Santa Fe yestieirday on itlhelr
way from Loa Ajnigelesi to Denver. Gen
Gentry's Animal Actors.
The coming of Professor Gentry's dog eral C.aney was stattomeli ais piaymaisHer
and pony show may be looked forward at Sanita. Fa itweirity yelams lago.
to this year with greater pleasure than
F. H. Pierce, a imeimheir of ithe hoand
over before, for It is stated by good au- oif pe.n:i.ten.tiia!r.y
ainid
.eioim'mtesiilolniarisi,
thority that the performance Is all now prielsiaanib tut thla Aigua. Puna Waiter Co.,
and StfiCtlv
Thia aUranUnn at Lnls
'Camie
froim the
oveir.
has always been a great favorite here Meiaidioiw veigas,
Ci'ty last evening tfo aitltiand a
uu uie engagement snouia, ana aoubt
meeting of tlhe .pieniiitbn,tfilary board.
less will be a nrnfit.nhln nn
Mrs. Jceafa
',
editor of
Professor Gentry has always provided
a. Boheimlan
journal called' Zemske
guuu Biiiuruiiiimenisior nis patrons, anc
this season he has eclipsed all of his for Lisity, or Homa Jounnnll,
Mtes Rose
mer efforts In a most mn.riolmia hit. nf Humpel amid Milss Emima Zarnian, baLh
training that closes the entertainment ibraliinied1 munses, all iof Chfiicago, aire a
in piace oi tne oia pyramia ot dogs and taa of V'lviaclo'us alnd cultured ladies
Junius, xi is a nigniy excinng nre scono wiho aire siightfeealmlg iln. the capital toliberally set off by the comical efforts o!
the do2 and monknv flrnmpn whiln aov. day.
Judlge and Mirs. M,cFI.ei, Miss McFle
ing the life and property of the inmaces
and Itwio. iolf thle younigeir c'Mldiram of
ui uid uuiiuug mansion.
Thft nrnfnsunr fu
in nv,r,AAt. .,n Judiga and Mrs. McFie, Heft
der a large water-proo- f
tent Wednesday, on the Slamitb Fa Uraiiini foir Itlhle: sautih,
May 8, afternoon and evening, one dav Judge MoFie .giclllnlg to Deimlmg to meiet
only.
PrieisJdjetnit McKiimlteyi, amd the
oithers
to Laa Anigellies, Oall., Ito spand
gttng
tJ. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
the summier.
Forecast for Now Mexico: Partly
Clerk Atanlaisio Romero
cloudy tonight and Tuesday with prob-bl- rciturnieid itihils nioiani f.noim El
Paso,
showers and cooler weather.
wharei he saw Presildienlt McKilnley and
Saturday the thermometer registered ithe
cither .members ot (hills party. lis
as follows; Maximum temperature, 61
degrees, at 4:05 p. in.: minimum, 41 de- was a.tsloi din Juarez lainld foir ithe first
gress, at 2:10 a. m. The moan tempera- time lira his life saw a. Ibull fight. Four
ture for the 24 hours was 50 degrees; Ibulls were; killed in tlhei fight. Hon,
mean daily humidity, 01 per cent: Bngemio Boirmetro of Las Vegas, was alYesterday the thermometer registered so at El Pasa.
as follows: Maximum temperature, 07
Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con
degrees, at 3:40 p. m.; minimum, 39 degrees, at 5:15 a. m. The mean tem- CarnI, Chile T rde, Frljoles, Menn.io,
perature for the 24 hours was 53 de Chlcharones, t he Bon-Togrees. Mean dally humidity, 48 per cent. ' NATIONAL
CONVENTION EP-Temperature at 8:00 a. m. today, 47.
WORTH LEAGUE.
'San Firanciisoo, Calif., July 18 to 21,
Drown d in the Rio Grande.
1901. For the above occasion the Sanita
Bennlaird Riainikiir was drownieidi
yesRoute will place on sale tickets to
terday in the Rta .Grainde miear Lai Joya Fe
wfhile tlryiing tto cmoss tine .river which San Francisco and retora at a rate of
is untusuially high) and rouddly. His $38.45 for the round' trip. Tickets will
be sold July 7 to 14, refurn, limit August
Ibody had molt) 'beera recovered! ithll's
.mioirmSlnig,
search 31, 1901, tor piairticulans1 call on or adalthough a .diligent)
dress any agent of itlhe Santa Fe Route.
was rnadiei for lit.
H. S. Lutz, Agenlt.
Fine assortment fresh oandiies Wood's
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka, Kais.
"MEXICAN SORTS."
Men Wanted at Rocky Ford.
Tour
Golf Clubs to California.
Men
to
and boys thin, weed, Carry
Wanted
hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work in
Don't give up golf In winter. Folio
the beet fields from the middle of Hay your fad In winterless California undar
until the end of jaly. Then opportunity summer skies.
Golf grounds and expert players at
for employment In hay and melon fields.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from principal California resorts. Exhibition
middle of September until the end of games, January, February, March, by
United States open champions, Davll
November.
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1 Bell and Willie Smith.
Take the CALIFORNIA LIMITED
per day and board, for such labor. Industrious men can earn more by con- via SANTA FE ROUTE, Chicago to hia
Angeles.
tracting for work.
Ask for Illustrated pamphlets.
Responsible parties wanted to arrange boarding camps, as farmers are The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R'y.
not In position to board large crews.
All kinds of
blanks printed and
Write us for further Information. kept In stock atlogal
the New Mexican office
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky Your business card will be printed on
Ford, Colo.
filing of each blank of orders of 500.

wash-stand-

Blasswaie, Picture Frames

filawaie,

mouiflings.

aiiH

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER

STOVES AND RANGES.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Telephone

San Francisco Street.

112.

Stable.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's

tSole Agent for Silver King

Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB.

HumpeH-Zenam-

Proprietor.
WIJ4ES, LIQUORS AJ4D CIGARS.
J. E. LACOME,

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.

Green River,
The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Homestead,
and
Parker Ry5, Famous Silver King, Irish
Volunteer, Elevation-1870- ,
"
Peach and Apple. Table Wmes. Ber-bScotch. Brandies-Apri- cot,
,
Lemps, Dog Head
tled-B- lue
Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught-Ti- vol
and Jerry Vigor-a- l
Brand imported Ale and Porter. Miscellaneous-T- om
and cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby CockBeef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
tails, Egg Flips, etc.
o

Santa Fe

-

-

New Mexico.

SOLE AGENT

FOB

LEA1P S ST. LOUIS BEER
i. iviu rc niKRll, WATB,

IIIOE

3

filled
The trade sunulied from ono bottle to a carload. Mail orders promptly
SANTA FE
GUADALUPE STREET

?

That by using a
NEW MODE

Remington
Typewriter
of work
you can do the greatest amount
with the least labor.
ONCE USED ALWAYS PREFERRED.

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

SEE DIE BEFORE YOO BOY

Vinnb-ar-

i

OR

The Best Fjethod of Saving
Is to carefully lay aside some
small amount regularly each
month, and put it at interest
in the

Goods Sold on

AND NEATEST WORK GO TO

LORENZO & DI6NE0,

Painters and Faperfcaagers.
Office, TJpper 'Xrisco Street - Sa,nta,

Two Miles South of City.
You can get as fine Belgian Hare3,
White Wyandotte poultry and Homer
(oarrier) Pigeons as ever crossed the
"briny deep," We captured first premium on Belgian Hares and White
at the Santa Fe Horticultural
Fair last fall.
A
pedigreed Belgian
Hare buck Just expressed from New
York. Stud fee, $2. Also, three prize
White Wyandotte cocks from New
York, mated to thirty choicest hens.
Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
Rowdy Pilot, a fine blooded stallion,
in service. Fee, $5.
Fat squabs, fresh eggs and Jersey
butter for sale. Address Box 26, Santa
Fe, N. M.

Conducting the only centrally located

N. HI.

YAJYJil &

icai

Street, Denver.CoIo.

PRICES

JAS.

DUDR0W-McCAB-

That are

E,

RIGHT
TAYLOR
FURNITURE
CO.

and Embalmer.

TELEPHONE 9.

CATRON

BLOCK.

Table Wines.
--

AT-

OUR PLACE"
be found a full line of
wines for family trada.
Orders by telephone will be promptly filled..

Will imported

W.

B. Price, ProS
WORLD'S BEST

Trained Animal Show
Bro.,

sneakers

Santa Fe,

Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets

MAY 8

Wednesday.

Percivai Brooks Coffin,
164 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.

GOVERNMENT AND
BONDS.

MU-NICIPA-

L

Highest price paid for school bonds,
township bonds, city or county bonds In
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.

sI

Only American Restaurant in City.

L

The

R

C

3-RI-

300 Elephants, Monkeys, Ponies and Dogs 300
AJJ

ENTIRE flEW PROGRAM

First Class.

V

E

TWICE ITS FORMER SIZE
ALL NEW FEATURES
ALL
CIRCUS OUTDONE

Strictly

Ftou11

I

See Prof. Gentry's New Sixty - Ponles' Act, One of the Many
New Features This Season.

25 and 50 cents.

Admission

T.

Y

N.M.

THE LEADIN6 DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALIT,

FE

The

THE Kim BALL PIANO
If recognized today by the leading inul ctam of the world aa a
The Whitaon Mualc Co.

fi.

2;T. 3vX.

WE ARE

d,

Albuquerque,

Ie,

.

.

Sunny Slope fetich,

high-price-

Easy Payments.

FOR LATEST DESIGNS IN

Undertaker

SANTA FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Office at Weltmer's - - East Side Plaza

At Chas. A. Siringo's

SELL

Just Received
ICELAND FREEZER,
ALPINE REFRIGERATOR

painl
IRELAND'S PHARMACY

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

1645 Champa

Housenom Goods

IN SANTA

n.

Stenographers, do yon know

SBGond

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

y

HEJ1RY KRICH

Hew

The Tailor,

Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
home Industry? Do not have your
suits made in eastern sweatshops
when you can get a fine suit from
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
prices.

sec-tiui-

Caarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

S. LOWITZKI.

DAVID

chef-fonie- rs

J. A. Muralter,

aftler-niao-

Funeral Director.

NEW MEXICO

n,

'

Embalmer and

SANTA FE

0.

Presi-den- it

Davis,
Denver; J. C. Basoht'r, Alamosa; John
Hanson, Alamosa.

From 2c to $3 per roll.

&

far

aftelrnioori

ry Burger, Idaho, Sprlnigs;
Dor pat, Rufsla; Vf.

20th Century Wall Paper

Office Corner of Don Caspar live.

Itlhia

r,

McKiinilley.

Exchiamge:

.

at

num-bei-

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

PERSONAL

T. A. H

Lileu'b

WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.

post-offic-

your order.
AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day hanAssorted taffy 25c lb at Wood's.
dling our Newest Patent 20th CenMENTION tury Combination Punching, Grip and
Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinaRalph Klmse'll of Cenrillos, spent yes- tions in one machine. One sent on trial.
Will give exclusive territory. Ameriterday In 'the ci'jy.
Piedrais, is a can Auto Engineering Co., 220 BroadRlc.hia.rd Ccile oif Trea
vlisilitlo'i- in. the ca.pll'tial.
way, New York. A
Hon. T. B. Oatnom was a. passemger
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
Saturu:a,y t'oir Klalnsas Oily.
C. C. Giis'e, a pinoim.toenit 'CiWzein of Las
FURNITURE BELOW COST.
in. 'the eity.
VBa, :te a visitor
Wagner's Furniture Emporium.
Mna. W. E. MauUiim wvnt Do Hun'ting-tlcbeen offered a large stock of
Having
relato
a.
an
visit,
Ind.,, yefitetd'ay
furniture at below manufacturer's
superior
tive?.
prices, it is incumbent upon us to sell
Johr H. Walker reltunnd' .I'hia noon present stock of bedsteads, wardrobes,
s,
from a I'rip 'to the gautlhern part of the
lounges, tables, chairs,
and many other articles in order to
county.
Mrs. Dliaz, mother of Dr. J. M. Diaz. make room for the new purchases, which
Is here fnoim Monterey, Mexico, to vls- - our Mr. Wagner will make during May.
WE WILL SELL
t he r Eian.
Mrs1. Ja'm'tlsi Curry and' so.n and Mrs. all such below actual cost less freight
H. Ha.M. lot Espam'ol.ai, are
visitors, in during May for cash or on time payments.
Room we must have and hence we
the city today.
must sell. Money we have plenty, but
Archibiahliip Peter Bqungade and hl room we have
not, hence we offer the
plairty set isail yesterday mornjng from greatest bargains in furniture ever offered
Now Yoti'k for Mally.
here, and will show cost on original bill
of the to any one who purchases $io worth of
Silas W. Penitz, pnoprf'ei'tor
Colo.,
hiou.se
Mainiiltou,
at
Manjtloiu
goods or over.
spent yesterday in Sainta Fe.
THIS IS THE TIME AND WAGNER'S
E. C. Abbci'.lt went
Dl'fil'ni'ct' At't.o.riney
IS THE PLACE.
to DemSinlg yesbendtVy to. 'be pressm! a;t
Come one, come all, and take advantage
the raeeiptiiion to P.reAidkwt McKiinley.
of the most extraordinary offer and purWow, Juam Navarro a f Mora', is in the chase at your own price.
of the
In. attend ia nieetintg
caipD'Jail
Money is no object, but room is.
CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
.eommlssicm'ers.
boiaird of .paniktemtiainy
Lower San Francisco St.
E. A. Fis'ke, Esq., returned this ,uon
from El Paso, where he wfl
present

least

'banid, 18 Jinani In

DemlUst.

Over Ire'ani'a
administered.
drug Store.
ROOM AND BOARD.
Room and board at the Sunny Pine
e.
Grove ranch, 1 miles from the
M22.
M. J. Nagle.
Insure with Mrs. L. A. Harvey, who
represents the Equitable Life, the Pacific Mutual Accident, and the largest
and safest fire Insurance companies in
the world. Oatiron Mock, Sanita Fe, New
Gas

ai leavi

son.

tW'Oi

coram and eld by 2d

THE

cTn. LORD,

Mexdoo.
pa.ntltioni suit.
Letter heads, note heads, envelopes,
A .suit a
flled this forenoon In ithe
dlsit'riicit court 'by Judge N. B. Laiugh-li.- n bill heads, statements, etc., In best posfoir Julius H. Gardes vs. The Ortiz sible style and at lowest possible prices
the at the New Mexican printing office.
Mllniing Company 'to racwver $150,
York
'amwiuinit! .of a:n order to James A. JackCall, see samples of

thSs evening'.
AJbout a doztjn nimrods weina
gunning in 'tlhe canon and alanlg th upper
reservoir yesiterdiay. Ducks are plenti-

GENTRY & DEANE,

DR.

grant

'lUt.-I-

SPITZ,

QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"
Make their headquarters at the Boa-To- n
these fine Italian days.

SEE GRAND STREET PARADE

MAIL ORDERS SOLICTED

11

a.m
HP

Choicest Brands Cigars

Toilet Articles and Perfumes.
Full Line Leather Goods

-

